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Vocabulary
English

Romanization

 תודהtodahthanks1 EXAMPLE ▴
!תודה על המתנה
Todah al ha-matanah!
Than

fo
ks rhehh
! gfti hhh
thhh

 מהma what 4 EXAMPLES ▴
?על מה אתה מדבר
al ma ata medaber?
What are you talking about?
?מה אתה שותה
Mah atah shoteh?
What are you drinking? (male listener)
?מה אתה עושה
Mah atah oseh?
What are you doing? (male listener)
?מה אתה רוצה לשתות
ma ata rotzeh li-shtot?
What do you want to drink? (mal e listener)
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 שלוםshal om
Hello, goodbye or p eace 2 EXAMPLES ▴
?מתי יהיה שלום
Mata’i yi’yeh shalom?
When will there be peace?
!שלום לכל הילדים
Shalom le-kol ha-yeladim!
Hello to all the children!
 שלומךshl om’you
ħ a r peace or your condition
 בסדרbesedefine
r or in orde r1 EXAMPLE ▴
המבחן היה בסדר.
Ha-miv’ ħ an hayah be-se d e r.
The test was fine.
Grammar
The Focus of This Lesson Is Asking "How are you?" in
Hebrew.
?מה שלומך
Mah shlom’cħa?
"How are you?"
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This p hrase is the most basic an d formal way to ask
someone how they are, but you don't need to use it only in
formal situations. You can use this phrase with your family,
Using This Phrase for All Genders and Numbers
מכֶן
ְ מָה שְלו/מכֶם
ְ מָה שְלו/מָה שְלומֶך/מָה שְלומְך. Hebrew
often divides people into four main groups in dialogue:
masculine singular, feminine singular, masculine plural, and
feminine plural. In this phrase, you have  מהor "what"
followed by שלומ- , meaning "peace," followed
a
byh
possessive ending. You are literally saying "What's your
peace?" or "what's your condition?" What you are really
saying is "How are you?" You p ut the app rop riate ending on
the last word according to who you are talking to. He re is
the breakdown:
"YOUR" SUFFIX

SUFFIX IN HEBREW

TRANSLITERATION

Masculine singular

hך

-cha

Feminine singular

hֶך

-ech

Masculine plural

hכֶם

-chem

Feminine plural

hכֶן

-chen

You will see these endings repeated in other words and
phrases as you learn more Hebrew. The feminine plural is
seldom used in Israel anymore. Most often, Israelis opt to use
the masculine plural for any group of people, whether male
or female. The reason for this is that using the feminine
plural is a very specific case where you have only women. If
there is one man present, you must use the masculine plural.
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Her e are some examples with these secon d p e rson
possessive endings using the word for "uncle," דוד.
For Example:
GENDER

HEBREW TRANSLITERATION "ENGLISH"

Masculine דודְ ך

Dod'kha

"your (singul a r) uncl e"

דודֵ ך

Dodekh

"your (singu la r) unc le"

Dod'khem

"your (plura l ) unc le"

Dod'khen

"your (plura l ) unc le"

Feminine

Masculine דודְ כֶם
Feminine

דודְ כֶן

And now let's look at the breakdown with the example from
our dialogue. In the dialogue, we heard "How are you?" in
the masculine singular, because the speaker was speaking to
a man. You need to change the ending of shlomdepending on who you are talking to. Here is the list of
possibilities in the second person "you."
GENDER

HEBREW

TRANSLITERATION "ENGLISH"

Masculine מה
?שלומך

Mah shlom'kha?

"How are you?"
hhinla
hhh
hrh

מה
?שלומך

Mah shlomekh?

"How are you?"
hhinla
hhh
hrh

Feminine

Masculine מה
Mah shlom'chem? "How are you?" (plural)
?שלומכם
Feminine

מה

Mah shlom'chen?

"How are you?" (plural)
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?שלומכן
Cultural Insights
What to Expect on the Job in Israel
The work culture in Israel is diffe r ent from othe r
cultures you may be familiar with. Work is relationship
oriented in Israel, which means that having a warm, open,
and friendly workplace is more important than efficiency or
strict deadlines. Since the workplace is such an open place,
friendships in the workplace are common. Unlike other
countries where work and personal life are separate, in Israel
the two often overlap. Colleagues will meet together during
their work breaks and talk about their personal lives. Work
relationships frequently extend to life outside of the
workplace as well, with colleagues meeting for dinner or
drinks after work. Discussions about your personal life in the
workplace may be uncomfortable for some, but for Israelis
it's normal. Conversations may even extend to how much
rent you pay or how much debt you owe to the bank. This
open and blunt atmosphere may be new for you, but if you
take the time to get to know your co-workers, they will
appreciate it.
Vocabulary
Hide
English

Romanization

 נעיםna'imnice, pleasant (masc.)1 EXAMPLE ▴
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היה נעים.
Hayah nayim.
It was pleasant.
 ליlihhh
e , hhrehh1 EXAMPLE ▴
תני לי את התיק שלך.
T‘ni li et ha-tik shelakh.
Give me your bag. (feminine)
 גםgamalhh2 EXAMPLES ▴
גם אני הלכתי לרופא שיניים בשבוע שעבר.
hah ani ha lahi
hl ha- e
rhhh h
- inaee hh
eh
a
hhhhhhhhhhh
s heav ar.
I a l enewn
he
t ito tl d soa h
ee
hh
.tw
k
sts
hhhhhhhhhhht
!גם אני אוהב קפה
Gam ani ohev kafeh!
I a l le ale
ee !hpeae
sk
coff
()hhhhhm
hhso
h
hhhhhhhhhhhhhov
rh
קרא/ לקראli-hrhh
/ arato aal l lecc hhhhd
/ 1 EXAMPLE ▴
קוראים לו דוויד.
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Kor’im lo David.
His name is David
 מאודme'odvery1 EXAMPLE ▴
היום מאוד חם.
hayom meod kham.
Today is very hot.
 אניanih3 EXAMPLES ▴
אני מאמריקה.
Ani me'america.
I am from America.
אני ישן.
ani yashen.
I'm s leeping (ma le speaker)
אני אוהב אותך.
ani ohev otakh.
I le ale peae
ov
(m s ek ayou
rle l)h
iene
sthhhhhhhhhhhhhhto
fm
rh

Grammar
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The Focus of This Lesson Is Introducing Yourself in
Hebrew.
קוראיםלי...
יםלי
ִ קור ִא...
ְ
Kor'im li...
"I'm called..."
hhihaph
r he eihhe
hhhhnhh
ahhhin
hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh rhdhhhh
yourse lf in Hebrew. You use this phrase the first time you
meet someo ne o r if someo ne fo rg ets you r nam e and
you
needh
to remin d him or he r what it is.
We use this exact phrase for both masculine and feminine
sp eake rs without a change in the ve rb. The reason it doesn't
change with the gender tofhe spea ker seae
hia
sthhhhhhhh
bcu
hhhhhhhhhhhi
sp ecial "imp e rsonal" sentence that doesn't require a subject.
When sentences do not have a subject in Hebrew, we state
the ve rb in the masculine p lural form. Although the meaning
of this phrase is "I'm ca l led...," the l i tera l trans la tion is
"(they) calltome..." InHebew
r ,whenyouwanttotalkaboutsomethingthatpeople doin
genera l or a l w ays,
you
e the mascu line pl
usura l formh
he
oft
hhhhhhh
verb, and
pdr
you
o hehesubj ect t"thy ."e nlih
Eg
hsq
vthhhhhh
u
eia len
hhhhhhhh
hhhhhh
T
of this phrase wou l d be "one ca l l s me..." or the passive phrase
"I a a lcle
i d m..." Kori l le
s fo
hw
by
hhh
ohhhhdh
m hh li o r "to me" and t hen
your name.
Example from the Dialogue
1. קוראים לי טל.
קורְ אִים לִי טַל.
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Kor'im li Tal.
"I'm ca l led Ta l ."
Sample Sentences
1. קוראים לי רותם.
קורְ אִים לִי רותֶ ם.
Kor'im li Rotem.
"I'm ca l led Rotem."'
2. קוראים לי מותק.
קורְ אִים לִי מותֶ ק.
Kor'im li motek.
"I'm ca l led sweetheart."
Other Examples of How to Use Impersonal Sentences
Let's go further with this concept of impersonal sentences
with some examples. Remember that when
you
ehi
hshhh
thhus
sentence structure, you are talking about something that
pepled ooin ene
ar gl .
1. קונים הרבה חומוס בישראל.
קונ ִים הַרְ בֵה חומוס בְיִשְרָ אֵל.
Konim har'beh ħumus be-yis'ra'el.
2. ("People" or"they") buy
.lotofu
h
hh
m
sIin
u
a
e
l hh
hhhhhhh
h
hh
h
ahrhhh
h
"
חייבים ללכת לבית ספר.
חַי ָיבִים לָלֶכֶת לְבֵית סֵ פֶר.
Chayavim la-lekhet le-be'it sefer.
"(One) must go to school. "
3. יודעים לדבר באנגלית.
אנְגְלִית
ַ ב
ְ יודְ עִים לְדַ בֵר.
Yod'im le-daber be-anglit.
4. "(They) knowtospeakinEnglish."
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Another Way to Introduce Yourself
אנ ִי
ֲ /...אני...(Ani...), meaning "I..."
Another way to introduce yourself is to use the phrase "I
am..." e e us hW
di ph
a s er t in he
t en
l s i consde he thhhhhof
diale hi
ogu
aTph
e s r . i e s evasry in e eH
bsyr ein.You
hgw
thh
ih hbhhhhh
hhhh
hhhw
the word for "I," ani, and you
llowtwt
i . ihyou
fo r meYoum
a
h
otcn
y
a
h
ie
hhhh
hhhh
hhh
h
hhh
h
na
h
hhrhh
is no word here for "am." In Hebrew, the verb "to be" is not
present in sentences in the present tense; it is implie d. So
when
syou
ay "I" in,Hebrew t he "am" is implied.
Example from the Dialogue
1. אני יעל.
אנ ִי יָעֵל
ֲ .
Ani Ya'el.
"I'm Ya'el ."
Sample Sentences
1. אני דנה.
אנ ִי דָ נ ָה
ֲ .
Ani Dana.
"I'm Dana."
2. אני יוסף.
אנ ִי יוסֵ ף
ֲ .
Ani Yosef.
"I'm Joseph."
Cultural Insights
What Cacti and Israelis Have in Common
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Israelis are very open and friend l y people in general .
However, they do have their roughe r side, which is why
Israelis are often compared to a "prick l y pear," or sabra. The
term sabra has come to describe someone who was born and
raised in Israel. The sabra plant is a cactus that is common in
Israel with thick skin and a soft, sweet inside. It has come to
be an appropriate description na
of tive Israelis who a reh
definitely tough on the outside but much softer on the
inside. When you are out on the streets in Israel, it may
seem like Israelis are irritable and loud. They definitely
stand up for themselves and are not afraid to go after
eal ha
hen
ayhe
ewelan
tn i t y .hw
Ishhhh
ogk
y
u
tB
xh
hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhct
hhrhhh
h
hh
on a personal le vel , they are very open, friend l y, and even
Vocabulary
Hide
English

Romanization

 הנהhinehhere, here is2 EXAMPLES ▴
הנה המידע מהפגישה.
Hineh ha-me’ida me-ha-p’gishah.
Her e is the information from the meeting.
הנה התיק שלך.(feminine)
Hineh ha-tik shelakh.
Her e is your bag. (feminine)
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 מתנהmatanahpresent2 EXAMPLES ▴
זו מתנה נפלאה.
Zo matanah nifla'ah.
This is a wond erful p r esent.
!תודה על המתנה
Todah al ha-matanah!
Thanks for the gift!
 קטנהk'tanahsma l l 1 EXAMPLE ▴
היא חתולה קטנה.
Hi ħatulah k'tanah.
She's a small cat.
 ממניmimenifrom me1 EXAMPLE ▴
זה משהו קטן ממני.
Zeh mashehu katan mimeni.
It's something sma l l from me.

 רבהra b ah many1 EXAMPLE ▴
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תודה רבה שבאתם.
Todah rabah she-batem.
Man han
h
.h
cmhhha
ou
sy
tk
hhhh
ae
hhhhhhhhhhhhhh
y
 בבקשהbevakashaplease2 EXAMPLES ▴
?אפשר לחזור על השם שלך בבקשה
Efshar lachazor al ha-shem shelakh bevakeshah?
Can

epea
r
you

tyournae pleae
ms
h
?hh
hhhhhh(f
, eminine)

גלידה אחת בבקשה.
glidah aha
aahah
eh
-.bvk
shhh
chhhhhhhhh
t
One ice cream, please.
 הבאha-hathe arriver1 EXAMPLE ▴
ברוך הבא לבית שלנו.
Barukh ha-ba la-bayit shelanu.
W el com e to our hous e.
 ברוךbaruchblessed1 EXAMPLE ▴
ברוך הבא לבית שלי.
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Barukh ha-ba la-bayit sheli.
Welcome to my house.
 בבקשהbe-vakashahhhhhre hele
hhhh1 EXAMPLE ▴
בבקשה.
be-vakasha.
You're welcome.
Lesson Notes
Hide
Grammar
The Focus of This Lesson Is Showing Appreciation in
Hebrew.
תודה רבה.
תודה ַרבָ ה
ָ .
Todah rabah.
"Many thanks."
You will hear and use this phrase a lot in Hebrew. It means
"many thanks." In this phrase, you have a noun, todah, and an
adjeie h
,vhhh
ctrabah. In Hebr ew, the r e must be agreement
between a noun and an adjective in a sentence. Nouns come
in four die erff
n pealine
hh
: sm
f, h
cu
teinine
h
hhhhhhaline
h
h
hhh
hhhhh
hh
hhh
hhhhhhh
h
hhhty
plural, and einine
amlu pl f r heeTe r . fora,ed jie h
al
hvh
socmehhhh
hhhhhhhh ct
in four forms. ne oI rd r aeem khsu
tora t nyou
t rn an dh ou
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adjeie eaveg ctr i youimustnf r, st fhd ih hewco
hh
hftouhhhhhhhhhhh
out
h rh
types of noun your noun is. In the case of the phrase todah
rabah, thenounisfeminine.Thismeansthattheadjectv
i e, rabah,
must
sob
h
e
hhh
al
feminine. Here is our chart for this adjective again:
SINGULAR

PLURAL

Masculine

רב

Feminine

 רַ בָה רבהra b ah

רַ ב

rav

רבים

רַ בִים

rabim

רבות

רַ בות

rabot

Her e are exam ples of the adjective  רבwith four different
types of nouns:
a. Malineh
:h
sguinla
hhhhh
hhhh
hrh
scu
כאב רב
כְאֵב רַ ב
Ke'ev rav
"hhhh pain"
b. Feminine singular:
אהבה רבה
הבָה רַ בָה
ֲ א
ָ
Ahavah rabah
"hhhh le
hhh"
c. Masculine plural:

